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Background: Community pharmacies use text message communications for information
regarding approaching refills and fill status. Patients can also be notified regarding annual
influenza vaccine availability and schedule an appointment for the vaccine.
Objectives: This study aimed to evaluate whether text message communications affected pa-
tient presentation and resulted in a percent increase of patients receiving an influenza vaccine
compared with previous vaccine season and to determine whether additional vaccines are
administered upon presentation.
Methods: Ambidirectional study retrospectively analyzed the impact, nationally, of a new text
message communication on influenza vaccinations at a large community pharmacy chain and
prospectively surveyed patients receiving an influenza vaccine at 2 geographically similar
pharmacies of the chain in Southwest Virginia. Text message communications regarding
vaccine and appointment availability were sent to patients at the age of 18 years and older
who opted in to text message communications and received an influenza vaccine with the
chain during the 2019-2020 influenza season. Vaccine data from consecutive seasons were
compared. Eligible patients in Southwest Virginia were surveyed about how they were
informed about availability, previous intent to receive an influenza vaccine, applicability to
other vaccines, and effect of the coronavirus disease 2019 pandemic on vaccination. Results
were analyzed using bivariate and multivariate analyses.
Results: Nationally, influenza vaccines administered increased by 17.45% in patients who
permitted text message communication and overall by 13.22% after implementation. De-
creases in co-administered pneumococcal vaccines and tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis
vaccines and an increase in co-administered zoster vaccines were observed. A total of 111
patients were surveyed; 4% presented owing to text message communication. A majority were
intent on receiving the vaccine before being notified and reported that the pandemic did not
affect presentation. Notably, 45.05% of patients were likely to receive routine vaccines if
notified by text message.
Conclusion: Text message communications are another viable way to increase vaccinations,
but further studies should be conducted outside of a pandemic setting.

© 2022 American Pharmacists Association®. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Background

In 2019, influenza infection was the ninth leading cause of
death in the United States and the only cause of death of the
fifteen leading causes to have a preventable vaccine.1 During
the 2019-2020 influenza season, an estimated 38 million
people presented with symptomatic influenza resulting in 18
million influenza related medical visits and an approximate
22,000 deaths.2 Studies have shown that influenza vaccination
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Key Points

Background:

� Previous studies have shown community pharma-

cies and pharmacists are useful for improving

vaccination rates, including influenza.

� Text message communication has shown to be an

effective way of providing information to patients,

including appointments.

Findings:

� Patients were likely to receive future vaccinations if

notified by text message communication- Receipt of

a text message communication was a possible factor

for patients presenting for vaccination, however

further studies with focus a larger, more diverse

population for feedback should occur.
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within a current season reduced the risk of influenza-like
illness, influenza, and pneumonia.3 Compared with no vacci-
nation, receipt of a current season influenza vaccine had
greater protection against varying influenza strains.3

In the mid-1990s, the first vaccination training programs
for pharmacist-administered vaccinations were developed
after a request from the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services to improve vaccination rates.4 In the United States,
93% of Americans live within 5 miles of a community phar-
macy, leading to pharmacists being one of the most accessible
health care professionals.5 Early season data from the 2018-
2019 influenza season found pharmacies as the second most
visited location, after a doctor’s office, to receive an influenza
vaccine.6 Owing to the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19)
pandemic, under the Public Readiness Emergency Prepared-
ness Act, pharmacists across the United States are able to
administer countermeasures, including vaccines, to combat
the pandemic.7 A 2014 study in Ontario surveyed administered
2498 vaccines and surveyed 1502 patients across 4 different
sites the season after pharmacist scope of practice was
expanded to improve vaccination rates.2 The study found that
86% of participants were very comfortable with being vacci-
nated by a pharmacist and 99% of participants would recom-
mend being vaccinated by a pharmacist.8 The same study
found that 25% of participants reported that they would not
have been vaccinated if not for the availability of a pharmacy-
based vaccination service.8 Pharmacists are able to provide the
vaccination service; however, patients must be notified and
willingly present for a successful vaccination service.

In a previous study regarding text message communica-
tions between parents of pediatric patients and the provider,
pediatric patients were shown to be more likely to have a
scheduled 1-year appointment and timely measles-mumps-
rubella vaccination should they receive text message com-
munications about their appointment.9 In a survey of 274
primary care patients who were of low income and mostly
uninsured, more than a quarter of the surveyed patients had
never received an influenza vaccine, but 80% of participants
1886
owned a cell phone andwere comfortablewith receiving a text
message communication regarding the influenza vaccina-
tion.10 A 2017 Australian concluded that text message com-
munications were a modest, low-cost means of increasing
influenza vaccination rates after finding 12% of the patients
who received a text messagewere vaccinated during the study
period compared with 9% who did not receive a text message
communication.11 The Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention (CDC) piloted a text message-based vaccine reminder
system to remind 59 volunteer patients at 4 U.S. universities to
complete a 2-shot pandemic influenza vaccine.12 Moreover,
92% of volunteers who pilot tested the system felt the system
would be helpful during a pandemic.12

A large national community pharmacy chain uses text
message communication to provide information and updates
to patients. Pharmacy chain patients can choose to be enrolled
in communication with the pharmacy via voicemail, text
message communication, or e-mail to receive information
regarding their prescriptions including the status of a pre-
scription in process.13 The pharmacy chain provides health
services to patients that include vaccinations for most patient
age groups.14 In addition to same-day walk-in vaccination,
patients are able to schedule an appointment time for vacci-
nation once they are aware of what vaccine they are eligible to
receive.15 For the 2020e2021 influenza season, the pharmacy
chain opted to use these notification methods to recruit pa-
tients for vaccination against influenza. Eligible and enrolled
patients received text message communications informing
them about the availability of influenza vaccine at their local
national chain community pharmacy and would be provided,
via subsequent communications, the information to schedule
their vaccination appointment online. Patients were sent
follow-up text message communications if they did not
receive a vaccine before the next wave of text message com-
munications were released.

Objectives

The primary objective of this study was to evaluate
whether text message communications result in a percent
increase of patients receiving an influenza vaccine compared
with previous vaccine season, and a secondary objective to
determine whether additional vaccines are administered upon
presentation.

Methods

In this ambidirectional study, investigators retrospectively
analyzed, on a national level, the impact of a new text message
communication on influenza vaccinations at a large national
community pharmacy chain and prospectively collected in-
formation from patients receiving an influenza vaccine at 2
geographically similar pharmacies of the chain in rural
Southwest Virginia.

Retrospectively, patients across the chain at a national level
were included if they were eligible to receive the text message
communication from the pharmacy chain, were at the age of
18 years and older, had previously opted into receiving text
message communication, and had previous received influenza
vaccination from the community chain pharmacy. Vaccination
data during a 4-month period (September-December) were



Table 1
Vaccine administration comparison 2019-2020 versus 2020-2021 season and eligible patients to receive text message and influenza vaccine

Types of vaccines administered and patient eligibility % change from 2019 influenza season to 2020 influenza season

Influenza vaccines administered 13.23
Influenza vaccines administered (� 18 y with

text message communication enabled)
17.45

Total pneumococcal vaccines administered �9.43
Total zoster vaccines administered 10.17
Total Tdap vaccines administered �13.00

2019e2020 season 2020e2021 season % change
Co-administered routine vaccines 10.09 8.57 �2.09
Eligible patients from 2019-2020 who could receive

text message communication
100

% eligible who received text message communication 64.14
% eligible who received influenza vaccine1 7.97

Abbreviation used: Tdap, tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis.
Note: Influenza season considered September to December.
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compared from 2 consecutive influenza seasons (2019-2020
and 2020-2021), before and after the text message commu-
nication was implemented. Vaccine data for administered
influenza; tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis (Tdap); pneu-
mococcal; and zoster vaccines were extracted from the from
the pharmacy chain’s electronic health records including pa-
tient number and ID number for profile matching between
technology vendor and the pharmacy chain system, patient
age, influenza vaccine product ID code, pharmacy store ID and
store name, pharmacy state and postal code, influenza and
routine vaccine vaccination dates, short message service (SMS)
phone number enrollment, return patient indicator (2020-
2021 data), and whether the patient received a text message
(2020-2021 data). Text message communication records were
extracted from the pharmacy chain’s technology vendor. The
total number of eligible patients was considered as the basis
for which percent vaccinated were calculated. The percent
increase was determined as the number of influenza and
routine vaccines administered during the 2020-2021 season
compared with the data from the same period in the previous
season. If a percent increase was not determined, the com-
parison in the number of vaccines administered was reported
as a percent decrease.

Patients engaged for the prospective survey portion were
18 years and older, previously enrolled in text message
communication, and presenting for an influenza vaccination.
Pharmacy staff at the 2 pharmacies were trained before the
start of the study on the purpose and procedures of the
research project. Personnel were not offered any incentive to
participate. The training included review of the standardized
survey (Appendix 1) and a standardized script (Appendix 2) to
be used to engage eligible patients in completing the survey.
Copies of the survey and consent sheet were provided to both
pharmacies. Patients were engaged to participate in the survey
by pharmacy staff at both Southwest Virginia sites based on
eligibility criteria. Confirmation of criteria was based upon
review of patient electronic health record as the patient pre-
sented for an influenza vaccination appointment. Walk-in
patients were excluded from survey participation. Patients
completed the 7-item survey after receiving the vaccine. The
survey questions, developed by the investigators, collected
demographic information (age, gender identity, and ethnicity)
and how the patient heard about vaccine availability and
appointment scheduling. Survey questions regarding the
likelihood of the patient receiving the influenza vaccine during
the 2020-2021 influenza season before receiving any form of
notification and the likelihood of receiving a routine vaccine in
the future if notified via text message communication were
based on a 5-point Likert rating scale. Patients were also asked
whether the COVID-19 pandemic factored into the patient
receiving an influenza vaccine. Univariate, bivariate, and
multivariate analyses were conducted using SAS 9.4 (SAS
Institute, Inc.). The study was approved by the Virginia
Commonwealth University Institutional Review Board.

Results

For those patients who permitted text message commu-
nications from the pharmacy chain, there was a 17.45% in-
crease in influenza vaccines administered. Overall, a 13.22%
increase was observed with influenza vaccines administered
during the 2020-2021 season to patients at the age of 18 years
and older compared with influenza vaccines administered in
the 2019-2020 season. During the 2020-2021 season, a 9.43%
decrease in pneumococcal vaccines administered, a 10.17%
increase in zoster vaccines administered, and a 13% decrease in
Tdap vaccines administered at the same time as an influenza
vaccine was observed compared with the 2019-2020 season.
In the 2019-2020 season, 10.09% of influenza vaccines were
co-administeredwith a routine vaccine at the same visit. In the
2020-2021 season, 8.57% of influenza vaccines were
co-administered with a routine vaccine, a �2.02% decrease
from the previous season (Table 1).

From the 2019-2020 vaccine data, eligible patients were
identified for receipt of the new text message communication
during the 2020-2021 influenza season. Of the eligible pa-
tients, 64.14% successfully received a text message notification,
yet 12.37% of patients who received a text message commu-
nication received an influenza vaccine. Overall, 7.97% of
eligible patients from the 2019-2020 influenza season pre-
sented for a prescheduled vaccination appointment in 2020-
2021 (Table 1).

For the prospective arm, a total of 111 patients completed
the survey. The total number of patients offered was not
tracked. Most patients were 65 years and older (44.1%), female
(55%), and white (85.6%) (Table 2). Notably, 56.8% of patients
1887



Table 2
Survey questions and responses pertaining to patient demographics and patient experience with influenza vaccine notifications and effect of COVID-19 on
presentation

Question and response (n ¼ 111) No. responses (%) No. responses (n)

Please select your age range:
18e24 2.70 3
25e34 6.30 7
35e44 11.71 13
45e54 9.01 10
55e64 26.13 29
� 65 44.14 49

Please select your preferred gender identity
Male 45.05 50
Female 54.95 61

Please specify your ethnicity
White 85.59 95
Hispanic or Latino 1.80 2
Black or African American 2.70 3
Asian/Pacific Islander 1.80 2
Other ___________________ 1.80 2
Prefer not to specify 6.31 7

How did you hear about scheduling and receiving the influenza vaccine today?
Television commercial 2.70 3
In-store announcements 10.81 12
Kroger text message 4.51 5
Pharmacist 5.41 6
Physician 18.92 21
Other health care provider 0.90 1
Other 56.76 63

How likely were you to receive an influenza vaccine before being informed about it? (P < 0.330)
1 (least likely) 1.80 2
2 4.50 5
3 (no difference) 7.21 8
4 17.12 19
5 (most Likely) 69.37 77

What is the likelihood that you would receive additional vaccinations if informed about them
via text message communication? (P < 0.364)
1 (least likely) 19.82 22
2 9.01 10
3 (no difference) 26.13 29
4 16.22 18
5 (most likely) 28.83 32

Did the current COVID-19 global pandemic influence you in scheduling and presenting for your influenza vaccine?
Yes 37.84 42
No 60.36 67
Prefer not to say 1.80 2

Abbreviation used: COVID-19, coronavirus disease 2019.
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reported that they presented for the influenza vaccine owing
to “other” notifications (i.e., their spouse or by routine); 4.5% of
patients in total reported they presented for their influenza
vaccine owing to receiving a text message communication
(Table 2). When asked about the likelihood of receiving an
influenza vaccine before being notified through any method,
69.4% of patients reported they were “most likely” to receive
an influenza vaccine, with a median response of “most likely.”
A Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test revealed there was no differ-
ence in responses to this question between males and females
(P < 0.330). When asked about the likelihood of receiving
future routine vaccines if notified via text message commu-
nication, 16.2% of patients reported “somewhat likely” and
28.8% of patients reported “most likely” to receive the vaccine
and a median response of “no difference.” Again, there was no
difference in response between male and females (P < 0.364).
When asked about whether the COVID-19 pandemic
1888
influenced the patient to present for an influenza vaccine,
60.4% of patients reported that it did not play a role in their
presentation. A difference was found between males and fe-
males (P¼ 0.029) toward females, with regard to the influence
of the COVID-19 pandemic on presenting for an influenza
vaccine.

Discussion

Text message communications have been shown as a
modestly effective means of increasing influenza vaccine
coverage; however, there are limited data on promoting
influenza vaccinations, especially in community pharmacy
settings.9,11 Hofstetter et al.9 examined the impact of text
message communications for scheduling and reminders for
MMR vaccination at pediatric clinics and found an improve-
ment in vaccination rates of patients who received scheduling
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and reminder text messages communications compared with
usual care (61.1% vs. 55.1%). Regan et al.11 examined the impact
of text message communication at 10 primary care practices in
western Australia, showing an moderate increase in vaccina-
tion rates in people who received an SMS compared with
populationwho did not (12% of the SMS receiving group vs. 9%
of the control group). Similarly to the Australian study, after
the implementation of a text message communication, there
was a 17.45% increase in vaccination rates. In our study, there
was also a 13.22% increase in influenza vaccines administered
in the 2020-2021 influenza season, when the text message
communication was implemented compared with the
2019-2020 influenza season. The small percentage of eligible
text message communication recipients receiving an influenza
vaccine after a majority were successfully notified about the
availability is similar in findings from the previously
mentioned studies.

In the CDC pilot study, survey results showed respondents
expressed desire for actionable information and the custom-
izability of text message communications.12 In addition,
Kumar et al.10 assessed in a study whether patients would be
receptive to vaccination text messages and found 80% of cell
phone owning participants would be comfortable seeking an
influenza vaccine after a vaccination text message communi-
cation. Both studies exhibit the possibility to further use text
message communications in increasing other vaccinations. In
our study, co-administered routine vaccines were evaluated
with the influenza vaccines administered, and survey re-
spondents were questioned on the likelihood of receiving a
routine vaccine in the future if notified about their eligibility to
receive a vaccine via text message communication. In our
study, the median response of “no difference” indicates that
the survey populationwould neither be more nor less inclined
to receive a future routine vaccine if they were informed about
the availability via text message. In addition, most survey re-
sponders were likely to present for an influenza vaccine
without prompting from a text message communication.
However, owing to the small sample size, it is difficult to
generalize this response across the pharmacy enterprise. The
decreases in Tdap and pneumococcal vaccinations in 2020-
2021 could possibly be attributed to previous vaccination and
completion of series of some patients in seasons past, whereas
the increase in zoster vaccinations could possibly be attributed
to patients reaching the age recommendation for the vaccine.
Owing to time, further data analysis with respect to patient
ages would be needed to confirm these possibilities. Although
there was a decrease in 2 of the routine vaccines that were co-
administered and a decrease in co-administered vaccines from
the previous season, patients did receive a routine vaccine in
the same visit in addition to the influenza vaccine after a text
message communication.

Survey questions focusing on how patients were notified
about the availability of the influenza vaccine and scheduling
availability and the likelihood of receiving the influenza vac-
cine before the notification were used to validate the efficacy
of the text message communications in conjunction with the
vaccine data (Table 2). Responses indicating that the patient
received a text message notification and was not likely to
receive the influenza vaccine before being notified would have
exhibited that the text message notification played a role in the
patient’s presentation. A small percentage of patients (4.51%)
presenting for an influenza vaccine after receipt of a text
message communication indicates that notification may be
able to affect patient presentation for an influenza vaccine.
However, most patients presenting because of other notifica-
tion methods, such as routinely presenting or by their spouse,
implied that the text message communication may not have
an impact.

Limitations of this study include the inability to confirm the
accuracy of patient contact information for the text messaging.
Given that text message communication is reliant on using a
patient’s phone number and defunct phone numbers were
possibly being used to reach out to patients, there may have
been instances in which patients did not receive communi-
cations thus limiting the study results. In addition, the study
was reliant on the patient from the 2019-2020 season
returning directly to the pharmacy chain in 2020-2021. There
is the possibility that a patient received a text message
communication from the pharmacy chain but received the
influenza vaccine elsewhere, either another pharmacy chain,
through an external vaccine clinic, or through their primary
care provider. Increases in influenza vaccine numbers
compared with the previous season may also have been
conflated with the text message communications owing to the
ongoing COVID-19 pandemic during the 2020-2021 influenza
season owing to concerns of a possible “twindemic,” a severe
influenza season running concurrently with the COVID-19
pandemic.16

In addition, the prospective survey was administered dur-
ing a busy workflow at both local Virginia sites. Owing to this,
the total number of patients who were offered the survey was
not recorded; therefore, wewere unable to determine a survey
response rate. In addition, the exclusion of walk-in patients
could have inadvertently excluded possible participants who
received a text message communication about the influenza
vaccine. The small population size of survey respondents in
Southwest Virginia is not entirely generalizable to the patients
of the pharmacy chain at the stores the vaccines where the
surveys were conducted nor the pharmacy chain nationwide.
The survey participants represent a portion of the vaccines
administered at either survey site and included thosewhomay
not have been as technologically experienced and did not
receive benefit from the text message communication service.
Patient perception of the time to complete the survey may
have also led to a smaller population size.
Conclusion

Receipt of a text message communication was a possible
factor for patients presenting for an influenza vaccine and co-
administered routine vaccines in the 2020-2021 season. In
addition, patients were open to receiving future influenza or
routine vaccines if notified in via text message communica-
tion. Text message communications are another viable way to
increase vaccinations; however, future studies should be
conducted with a larger more diverse population for feedback,
with a greater focus on patient age groups to determine which
demographic group may benefit the most from text message
communications.
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Text message communication for an influenza vaccination

SCIENCE AND PRACTICE
Appendix 1

Influenza vaccination questionnaire
Please take a few minutes to fill out this survey on the

reason you are receiving the influenza vaccine today. Thank
you for your participation

1. Please select your age range:
a. 18 - 24
b. 25 - 34
c. 35 - 44
d. 45 - 54
e. 55 - 64
f. 65 and older

2. Please select your preferred gender identity:
a. Male
b. Female
c. Transgender
d. Non-binary
e. Other____________
f. Prefer not to say

3. Please specify your ethnicity
a. White
b. Hispanic or Latino
c. Black or African American
d. Native American or American Indian
e. Asian/ Pacific Islander
f. Other ___________________
g. Prefer not to specify

4. How did you hear about scheduling and receiving the
influenza vaccine today?
a. E-mail
b. Television Commercial
c. In-store announcements
d. Kroger Text Message
e. Pharmacist
f. Physician
g. Other health care provider
h. Other

5. How likely were you to receive an influenza vaccine
before being informed about it?
1 (Least likely) 2 3 4 5 (Most Likely)
6. What is the likelihood that youwould receive additional
vaccinations if informed about them via text message
communication?
1 (Least likely) 2 3 4 5 (Most Likely)

7. Did the current COVID-19 global pandemic influence
you in scheduling and presenting for your influenza
vaccine?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Prefer not to say
Appendix 2

Survey recruiting script
Script for Vaccination Encounter and Survey Enrollment

(Technician)
“Hello, my name is [INSERT NAME] and I am a pharmacy

technician here at Kroger. I see that you are scheduled to
receive an influenza vaccine today, is that correct? [PATIENT
RESPONSE] Would you be willing to participate in a survey
about how you scheduled your appointment today? [PA-
TIENT RESPONSE] (If yes) I will let the pharmacist know and
they will have the survey ready for you to complete in the
counseling room! (If no) I will let the pharmacist know and
they will only administer your vaccine!”

Script for Vaccination Encounter and Survey Enrollment
(Pharmacist)

“Hello, my name is [INSERT NAME] and I am a pharmacist
here at Kroger. I see that you are scheduled to receive an
influenza vaccine today, is that correct? [PATIENT
RESPONSE]. Would you be willing to participate in a survey
about how you scheduled your appointment today? The
survey is completely optional and is meant to get feedback
on how you heard about the vaccine availability and
scheduling opportunities. You can complete the survey
before or after I give you your vaccine in the privacy of the
counseling room. [PATIENT RESPONSE] (If yes) I will finish
up preparing your vaccine and will prepare the survey for
you to complete. (If no) I will finish up preparing your vac-
cine and you can be on your way!”
1890.e1
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